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Cas Interests: I'liyilrlJiM.

Juliu Wil-o- n, of Kuattit), wnit
to I'lirlliu i iilmiit n rut 'lit li hk" t" have
III toiiKu (jmm : f'ir eHin'er. 'I''
plijiciaiif lliially il.cnled hit only
eliane for life (l)'ii-inlf- l upon ampula-llti-

the tmiKiie, Mr WilKHi ugreed
to Kiihinil In thtt finlt'i.l.

The nifiut inn w a t frim tl yenter-(Jb- v

ami Iihh Iv-- u very len.ai l-

iable t'tii-- f Mr Wilnin em; lulu plainly
without tin- - iiiil nf i I - t ii tr i J 1 H t

iikiiiImt liitvinn l"'t ii entiiely uui u

titttil, Tim Ori'iiiilaii'i rei.iit nfllie
(Use In n fnl l iM :

Juliu H'iU'in, ili'itiy c unity asse
tir nf I .it in ''oil niy, ui iimtiii''I mi for
I'HIirrr lif tlif tul. Kl!', III itmil

tlili h'iNiltnl, In tlm flly, M'lreh Ml.

Iiiiikmi' Im Hi) teimiwil. Tl"
im rulinii li- it vi-i- unusual one, uinl is
thf iiiuhI ii iiiiiikiilili' hiniiiKH .ir Wil
HUM t'HIl HOW I III It 1 u r i I V ami lot Mil

tlilll.'iill r In nuikm himself li i ii r

Nlnii'l. Tin' pliyiii'l liln nf tliH t'ily are
till inleiesle.1 n tin' elite uinl

It It ri ll.uiklil. e i.ne.
H' Vt'ml week i K'i llit' nulivury

Ifliimli hel.nv 1 - i.iie,u with reliinieil
hill tint c riil inn tl ul in I eheek the
(irtiwih nl tin' t'Hiit'fr, uinl it u lutinii
iniss-m- y tu ri'iiinvf tin limine Itni'lf.

The patient hint t'iiiiiililfly reenveretl
frmii I Iih i Meet of i In-- i'erntiun, ami
will leave fur hit home in Kugunu I"
morrow.

Il)( MHWOII.KIf.

A ( liunn or Some Oilier .Mean I'm tl

to Ki'iitlrr i Iih Huif llui miens
Kail 1 1 I'ruifi't lut Miutti r'i

Kturi'.

111! Undirll II U ru I It f f.
Inlly liuitril, Mnrrli JT.

A further report from liitt ruhln r

of ids Ouahfii ntiirt' tint other nielli
cmiit't Iruin Mr Honey, the iroirli-tur- ,

who wut In Kuifiii) ( H I a y . After l lir
rubbery, iri'Viuiit lo the reeent one, Mr

Honey t'tnit'linli'il lo ki'iji wittt'liiii in
ill III" hlllllf l.f H lm. I l M'l'lirt'll it

flrrt't', ami In nil ii'iiiirHiicrt, trimly
wntt'li ilui; uinl l(i't liliu In i-.- lu tin-tur-

room rf niuhtt.
Tint nielli of Hit' liiirnlitry no iuiIh'

Wilt hrlilil Iroin Ihv il"K, hut nil K"1"!1

lirruKK Ihf litnu from hit In

tint hlortt In lln' inoriiiiiK H"'
loiiiiil lyiii tin Ki.ln on Hit nri'li,
whiltttlie Inint dour wim iijiir n fi

liit'litt.
lln wilt liiilil mill littli't iluriiiK

tliulihiy uinl lint iit-x- t lit if Hiiinw htunt'
fy K pulton liiil hitui ivt'ii him. ll

hit hi'i'ii Hiiuifi nIi'iI I lull tin1 Imrv'liti

UHKhl IniVf ininitli'rril In tin Hinoroll-iru- i.

iitilli-- t u( lht ih'tf itml tht-r- t h

KiiIiiimI 1 ii i tt Hint niniirltinily to rub
thontntv. In hiiv t'Vfiil Mr Itniicy l

tint iln hull lirt'll t!tln'rnl
Willi In Bonn.' wity.

In I In inotiiini; Iri'tli luiiiy tr.irkt
Wert fi ill 1 li'mlni) In lhi hcliunl hulltr
itNlmil ilistnniv li'iini lln? n'uro w lure
tin Itiinny liml iiiikIi' t tvn I'iittii'H In .

( hit' tlnf of unit of tho Inirr
wu of llit Mini llft'il fur h'tllii;
111 lift.

I' w Imli' Ihini; it ii inytlory lo Mr
K lit y , hut lot tliiukt tint liutliii
hIiuiiUI ny Huait' nl lent ion lit ollii'l
imlii't uinl I'lvi' him liinf In rt't'iiM'i

Hit'. l liinrt it mil of nil I'l'iituii uinl
ll It tit'llitii; iiilhrr n iiiinioin.tit fur Mi

Kiini'y; or nithtT linir hmii;- - hruvy on
hi liiiniH hmi ht tl'H't not iiiil hit
Jiliuf of liiiinr.t rohiM'.l wlieli lit ;or
to oiun iii In I In- - iih" num.

Illtlil Wimi Al' rmui. ami Tin
Kurt Ituiil i lnitl mt lir I'lUro rt'ioi
(hit hiiihrtl wind In I lint oily Thuit
tl it li ii ii ii i i thui' lln-- ui'iilhiT lMirii
wn.t I'HlnhllNhi'il III IS70, wilh Hit-n-i

ii It Ic t-- x il it'll of I lit- - urmt ttmiu uinl
Inn i ii ni' of J nu it ry ft, Iffxl. Tin
Vt'liM'lly of Hit' wliitl w m .V inlilet nn
hour. Inkrn from tin' ( iour
L'Ul fffl iihuvo tin Kroiiml. Thi' l.v0
rt'conl of jl milt nut tnkrn ftoiu nn
t'lrviilion of UiM fft't ninl wonlil Intif
t'Vi'if.li d lln inn' of thin ynir if it hud
I ri'li litki'ii nl nil tiilnl In ilit.

KruK K I'tiMUKHt K Ori'.'oiilnn:
" Tlit' toiiiiii iuii ul nlhiirt in llm
linlt'lTliN' hilt h it nmiiy lo think n n r

lutiiriil hwi nnih r ulil noon If
polntt il, ninl it lively t'ttninl)in It iwliii:
cnrrii'tl on. Theft' am nltiul nill
Cnnlt for the linv now, Hlltl t iti'h

tlilnkt In' Init the Ittt ilitim. The
nfllti' It iiutv Ii liinlly In tlm hmult ot

Crtlj;'. hun. Iniieii, ninl il will niiinin
mi until the four y.ntV term tlinll
have eXtiteit, w hieh w ill lw iiratly
jenr ninl n half from now."

t'4ly l.wu1.

tralti rfT.-U- r J Mr A

T Cit UorliiM nterlaliM'd a U if lri
fn-m- at tUIr Intn on TtOth

rist Iwl li'k'ht in hitir irf thtir
ttai, Mi Avar. Tlt eniii Vaa
HM lo riCurti ii'd iHliri iiXiutfwa.itA,

C iuiCtf h 0l Oi 'ia W et thltiMl. j

Tiii-- e I'M'tent ti Afiri
Mr ninl Mrt A T t'lH'Wrrluit', Irl

of llto-ie-

WilklKKAh, It hat nleawvj the Dlvln
C'uiiniiaiiilir to visit our L'wtle Hull
ami call from our rank imi of tiur

anl hruther, 1'aat
L'haiicellnr, to join tlia rank In thai
eternal fraternity fruiu whieli man
never rt turnt; mnl

W II KHKAR. We how lo
tiieC'iiiiiiiinli iifniir LivliiH le ader In
ihliverlll to 1 1 nu our reecteij hrotli
er that Im may uiiHwrr tlm call; anil

Wmkkkah, W tvhU.o In that
fraternity he will ha tmrroumlail ly
loving uiiKi-l- t In in I II utter to hlill hit
every tieetj li rid Im uuarilt-t- l hy tlmt
ever ylt(ilaut eve of Him who watt-h-

over lit In n In life; theiefore
he it

P.l sul.VKIi, Thut III I Iih tleiitli of
llmther Waller Vitiioii 1 leiitl.rin,
we Imvit it a true friend, a loyu
Kniuht, u pii- -t i'linii''ellur, wlm-- vir-iin- -t

we t'limmend, ami he it furlln r

lUsnl.VKti, That whilH he hut none
frnui uurHihl we w ill ever i lierl-- h h e

memnry in nur uulil the an-l- i

niitfiTt tru;uet nIiuII iiodalm that
liiin-iliii- U- - nu mure; mid he It furlln r

Knsnl.VKH, 'Mint Oir charter If
driHil in inuiirniiiK fur aixty ditvt
lluil u i'uiy of thi""! ri Huiiitinnt In- -

tiri'inl ) i i our reenrdt, nun ropy m ill

to the fnuiily of our ileiurti il brother
mid tine enjiy I niven to (lie Daii.V
(il Altli fur iuhlieatioi.

Kruieriiiilly tuhuutted in I'rit iidnliii,
Charity and lleiievulem'e.

(' Ii WlM'KIt,
(' I) F.liW'AKIiH,
I K VtiKAN,

Cniiiiiilttee.
IKlui' t I.iidi' No. 3.1, Knight of

rylhiitt.
KiUjene, Or., Murt.li 2S, Ml.

Nm .a Firm.

'I linuiiiili A lliirdy, olllret In I'irnt
Naliuiiul Hunk huildiiiK, practlcM In

all tint courtH ami will ciit"ijtf in the
Kt'tieriil ii net lee of their iriifeHHiou,

Hi'liniiH W Tliointon ruiluHtetl

from tlm I'liivernity of Miniieiutn in
IKSH Altt liiled lliirviud hi V whonl;

ut in 1 1 tu l lie HUpreme four I ol
iu in lil. Meiulier of the

lr;itl ilr.iiilini'i.t of tl.e Cliira.'O, li-i-

llniuii A Nul l hern iiiilroiul i'iiiu'iiuy .

with heniliiiiiirtera at I, it Croete, Wit
t'liiitin

I IiiiiIi'hA II.imIv nllendid I'niver-mt-

of WI'I iiiihIii and Kiiidiiutrd frum
the It yul ile.nrtment uf that IiihiIiii-ilui- i.

He for a y t it r with the
I'nileil Ntnlt'H nltoriiey for the Wea-ler-

tlltlrirt o( Wii'nlnlli, it lid pruc
lit'i'ilnt I. it ('route, Witcoiitiu.

l'hiiii.iMin uinl lliinly repretent
piirlit t, w liu are linn-liit- f invitt-ii- n

lilt in tint vieiuity.

lUllVl.oMC I.iikk. Milem .Siiitea

ii : The puhhc interett in l'mf.
H lliinu't lectuivt on tin

'Seven Wiiudera of the Worltl" it in
iTentiui; with eui'li I'oiitrihutiiin he
miikt't in I ho uTiit. The L'tilvertit)

wan 11 It'll hit! lilht, the ort'n.
inn of lilt lecture nu "11 th lull." It

tliern any fault with l'ruf liunn at
tt III I It It I'linnivlliill It I' 1 it ' lie
llnltliea all titi nihiii. llit nudit irt are
iimiiilly nt the climiix uf their iutareft
in hla ntory when he h,iva lilinnulf
In 'in the iinlruni; ami yet it niniiot In

mid hit lerllllrt are illt'olnplvtit. Ill
disioini; of hit itreat theuiit I itt nllil
(lie pml't'tiir i'(ioe very luipplly the
lutm r puintt of lint miiti'hli'M hiitur'
mid wove thriu ititn ii tlioroiii:hly vi --

.'m.'in dii'"iii-i'- , civilly euiiiili of
polelil fat't lo nmki' the vol rehitive

an eitty uiutler fur (hoti'Mlm
htteiied. llit next ill'iit will ileal
wllli tint Klnrlc of the ttiuplt' of

lliaim, ut Kpht'tut.

SMoKKiiiitsi: Itmiiituii Frank
IV writ, who liven tlioilt a lillltt itliove

Spriu'llt Itl, h.td the iiiitfnrtuiii' to luiM'
a night vitilnr to hit Hinokehoute
imietiiun Wv.lurml iy nitht. In the

nmriilnn he fmiutl Hie vititor hnd re
lirvrd him of live hnrou nidi't, nevvrtil

limna ninl thnliltlert, twotut'ktof
ii I oet mid all tlm vniiiieil fruit kept on

hand for family ue.

Akimh Day. -- Stale Supt. of PuWie
luttrui'tioii Irwin hna Ikttii'il to Hie
vtti inui on u :i i y tupei iulendt iita t

for the ohi rvmuv ef Artior
I iy, April 0, IS!7 Counly SuhtIi-tt'titli'l- il

Hunt hut mailed a cony uf the
pronrnmnit' t eneh ole rk fur the uae ot
t ie li'Hiin r. It In Imped Hint thin tla
will lie olwrveil ni.ire 'vtiernlly than
ever before.

1U tiKNK SiMRKt. Anyi ne w ho live
In KiiKeue mid uautn to at our t'it
lroper Hlmiild pairmiti home nton
Our mert'liautii fan mid do mil !oimI

t'lnajHT than Cortland or any othei
plii. For Itifttatie a Vouhic hihii huyn
a lj mil al Portland tt net aflrnrth
krarna lhl ismlj )Mt th lilviilirnl
Wh l bimw for

!! liwnl, Utrvh "'.

eir I'u Oi'k MMi. Tlie tprlna opi
In of tfc Uiip Wallmi'a and tie
NitM I Iarneil't millinery iiton ieejn.l tialey. The tlMratioiit tMUi
turtr re very laMy and the ilinl.i

of new i.priii Ittnmtt and hnta wire
heaulilul.

ami Mrt Si'arlmroiieli, Mrmnl Mrt J si IIokn In Ihit oil.v Manh i'" S1
tirny. Mr nml Mr. Nii klln, Mr m il to Hie ifa of Kmil Mcrtu rami, a
Mra Kajt and i N (.'.Hkrliii. ,'4aughlrr.

CUPU IN THE RAIN.

Jul a llttln ' I oil with boa
CatU) oVr th Liu

Whr llify H'kmI.
"It will mm," btwhi.twrxt. "Dear,
lyl nt fln.I a nlmlti r Iit

In th wkkI."

Tb-- tim llver drr rm down,
Humto thti wjfri. emenld crtiWB

Of the tr-- :

Bui lb tnuitlr tbeltereij ftlr
WV;htd lb bnarjf downpour tbre

IiOTlnily.

And h hil'l her llnr hull,
"ibjrr True li.Ti rt ondrtaiid.

Tbl I know:
When th nun fmm lb ,

FrMtjr mMin wuittl it bjr

Litb to go.

Her tb twain wi ro llntrln,
AfU--r bird beiran to n..

Fur an bour.
And iho wh!irid tendt-rljr- :

"Who koowt, dtrllng; thor nJ be
Another nbor!''

-- Driwkljrn Life.

A .MISTAKE,

Zona .Shi Mmi win mukliirf the Kuniitnn
tour. Her ulututi'iii wut flnlf tutl, nnd he

nml her mother lunl - rit tin- - lift Iwu

yenrt In travel. Z"ii'i mother win a

wnilthy whlow, ninl ."" wu nn only

child.
The Important mihj'ft uinl'-- illtPiKtlnri

on the ()ftolr lnunilrig whlrh hrlnirt
them to our ii'itle" It nn Imitation to bo

prett iit nt tint ,viilillrii In th north of

F.iik'IhiiiI.
I tut here wut n ililemiiiu. 5Irt. Itl' m

wut no I mil -- l" til t to ! I'""' f''r tin1

Jniinn y, yet fhe did nut wish Zona to M.iv

at home. Mrt. hlu lihm luul firm 1 livf

that It wut u frll'iut unilertakliiK to
triivel In n ttimrtmeiit cur unleet there
were no ninny jmtM'iitrern that then wut
lio ilaliKiT of li'Milllt.

MornliiK wiw our heroine at the Kliiit'a
TruHt Mat Ion inixloutly witmilnK thucar-rliiire- t

to make mm of one well Mini ami
nt liutt one or two Lullts In It. At Inst
I. tin nuw une that met her requirement,
ninl, BllipliiK a f'ln Into the hauil of thu
Ktuirtl, hhe ententl.

The train Mittmiil out of the ntntlon,
ami Z'Uin t'tik n Mirvcy of her fellow trav-

eler. There. ii family father, mother
ami llint) chlltlren, nn elderly lady, two
biiKlnett men, nml In one corner a man
whom ht tlitl not iwrtieularly ntitlee.

lor an lu I" she lookitlout of the window,
atluilrliitf the II.vIiik lamls'aie. Then
pntlueiil a ik nml l irni to read. Aimn
a new M iisat Ion ttlrntl within her. liu

drew out her dainty little watch nml looknl
at It. Twelve u i'lot k and '.'il ininiitit.
Two hour kliu'e had Martial.

She laid down the bonk and oM'in d tlm
littli; luiieh t; then slio drew utT her
plovit, tuekitl them In the HH'ket of her
Jacket nml It'tnin to eat. The man In tin1

corner took thi.t opirtunlty to rend the
title of her Ixtik.

" 'lliiflow l'liiter,' I know nhe't nn
Amcriean. I nm wo It from the tip of
her now to the toe of her little lxt. I
didn't know- - I Tore thut ttitinn wit one of
the II lie art. "

Zona, all of hit scrutiny,
flnlshiil lu r ilimier, returned to her lik
and fell axltt p for awhile. Sho did not
know when Home of the other iKrupantt
of the couiartmcnt irot out, nnd about 4
o'cliM-- Khn wan rtiuwtl by hmrliur the
mother nf the family say: "Wake up mtv,
Tillel Wake up! We 't out at the next
station."

Zona luokitl atniiit with a Mart to nee
the Octolt r day ilarkeiiitiK down and l

l.e that when tin' family uirty dhnuld
Icavn the train she mid the iiiau In the
corner would It' the only otvuuiit of the
romimrtment.

For it moment .una win tiotsitl with
an liiHiine tlinlro to tt rciiiii, and only by a
ttmim etlort enntrolliil lu rx lf. '1 ho mini
In the conn r. w ho up to this time had not
moved from hit Bent all tlar, now rose nml
walked to the other end of the car.

lie reuchtil under the seat and took out
A Miiall hand win hel, whlrh he nlfinil.
Wa he pilnu to (tet ll revolver! No.it
would hen knife. A revolver would make
too much noise. Mie walcheil him with
fascinated eye.

lie took out soniethitiifsinalliinil slipped
It Into the (ticket of hit cunt. Soon he
roM' nuulu ami suunti n il to the fur cm! ol
the car. He lit n tai r, ! nt down nnd
was cniMKctt w Ith Boiuethliij; What was
It?

Zotiu put her hillid to the window nnd
tiiiuli' a ili.pt rate ctlnrt too n it, thut she
illicit Ut ready to cull the nuanl. The
mini heard and turned, lie came quickly
forward. "Allow me," he said.

"Oh, no, thank vnu," said Zona hast :1.
She felt pure ho had diM'cn'.iil her pur-

pose, nnd that there wut u court inentwv
In hit tune.

"What a powerfully built Mlow- - ho is!"
went her thiiuhtn. "What n villulnoui
iHiuntonaiiiv! line can bv ho it a ilest r
ale fellow. I mil tuiv ho nl my
rinii"

Now, tho rinii was a vcrj- Kauiiful
plvcn to Zona by In r mother, and

Zona, with il disregard of coincutloimlitv,
wore it on the tlutfer which It usually set
apart to curry tho signal of cnn.'itn'iuent.

Thcreforo hi thouithta were: "Kuk'SU-til-
Well, I don't wonder. Sho nurely Lt

the loveliest Klr' I tv,r saw. I wonder
who tho happy fellow It? What ran be the
matter with her, though! Shodm-sn'- t look
a bit like the did tho first jvirt of tho day.
I've a notion to tMik to her. An Ameri-
can plrl isn't likely to lie so tquemuish in
a native. Here irues. "

"1 Ug your iinlon," ho Raid aloud.
You look wmriitl. IVi you ro much far
thor."

An Knitllthinnn wouldn't ntcuk with-
out nn lutMdiiction, thought Zona, if hu
hail ll t tunic design.

It wat sumo little time the nuet-lio-

wat answenxl, for she wt niaklnn a
mh'ulat Ion whether if she told him that
her Journey' end waa near he would 1

likely to make the ltt of his time and at-

tack her Immediately, or whether he might
pcrhnM almniliui hit purjuwi' altop thor.
So some time had clapsiM In the uncertain-
ty when sho said, "1 don t know, sir."

7.ona attain attempted to open the win-low- ,

and this time w ith miooce. Smti
the darknct tuennteu and tho hollow
rumbling told that tho train had rntcnxl

tunnel. All at once she foil a sharp
iting nnd a shriek from her mingled with
the yell of tho engine unit gave vent to
It joy at t iucrgtiig Into daylight nwnin.
Ike nan at nt her side.

"lUe wrdoii (or ln,-udl-

v.irt?" hftt.nl anxiously.
Zoi) thought hit anxiety w:j cnu by

fear lot the giianl might hneo hjnt her
Mixtim. At i Im name time she txxnme
eousitou that the vi:n wa In her r ent
eye. A cinder from the open win.) h.)
lodged In lt. O

"If you would lot me, ' naM the .

tiKtlucing from hu juvkct a handkcrehtoY.
" I'liloiMforui " tWhed ihru) 'mx t

bn.ln. ttt.d .ri' Veil out: So! Don 'I

on e iin.r int-- l
would Itho"l'.s,r thing! thought

Samaritan, "-- n' muet .

Into W

with ler eve fnt rwcUlnif. blturly

S h.TMi.'.r.tylnti.klBfth- - Jour- -

""a,,.! tl n u.1,.0 a Mm linT'!;
man In thc-onn- ml .natrh.--

Mtch. I. The H'-- fw n'-- ,h.J-".ewea-tl--
.

ma am. Vo.l're at your
t n.l." Arid he picked tip her valine.

Will .'im Sheldon ever again know
lief, or will any othermh a n- - of n

to h.T ft wai that
f.w- - ever Ic i wt
of the burly guard a he made thl

tit to her! She wm safely on the

platform nnd a coachman, narrowly 'waU-n-In-

the rt, tepitl up to her ,

"Mr. Mowbray carriage for Mi

Slnldon."
"Iam she," shenald. In avoloawhbh

her mother would not have recognized
He the I .r and Zona, stepping

Into th carriage, wink lu k on the r.

and burst Into hv.terlcnl team.

The mail, who lunl lfii in the corner,

miiillng w lih hi- - "atch.1 In hi hand, (ruvo

low whistle at tho sight nut hi W
through the window. Wulklmt forwanl to

tl. nchmiin, hesahl: "" llfl'
Kll. v. I gue.t I II rule with you."

"All right, Mr. .b.hn," said the couch-man- ,

lining up ih" satchel. "Come down

fpun l'.ibnhpi, s r''''
"Nut illnvtlv, llil'-y- t mo down at

the e;it... and don't tell them I've come. I

want to have a bit of a J"ko with them."
"Hall right, sir. "

"o that Is the tratehd youiui 1"''.T who

It to ! lirnli-sniai- tomorrow and stand
up with me! If 1 in not much mistaken,
sh. will ! In tioc iiiditlon to ntund up."

In I.uie snug Mum the protpoctlvo

liml. iiuiid nssiimt.tl herwf and wa
pl'.iul nnd roinfurtitl and atsurvxl tlmt sho

siiould let U- nllowitl to go Uck alone.
Con-i- n .Toliii l'iersiiit, who It going to

If -t man, It going down, and he will

tif you safely buck. You know he It an
Amcriean. a graduate In medlclno and
has Us n .t inlying In Kdlnbiirgh. Ho Is go-

ing to fnd' this w inter In tint Inidun
hospitals, ami I know you will like him.
I hear a bustle now. I Ifllevchehatoome.
Will vmi tictise me till I go down and

"Oh. I,mil-- c. dnir, you must rxruae ine
from ilium r. I cun t go down with thin
horrible black eye."

"Zona." said Iuilse n she came In
after dinner," Cou-i- n John think you
had If in r let him eiuiiilnc your eye. He

sayt It Is d.uig' niut to b t tint lnllunuua-tioi- i

run on. nml lie think it will I unite
well tomorrow If yuu get a B'"l night
rol."

"W, 11. If you wl-- h It. I tlou't want to
tjstil lour wiildiiig. after all."

"Miss Sheldon, my cousin. Dr. I'ier-pint,-

salt! Ijiiiisi-a- she uherixl III the
. Zona, whose vision wat much

by the wm' eye, did not nvognlo
him at the man in the corner. Ho merely
ImWitl.

"A etniri pn ki t handUerchicf, Iiuise,"
lie said i IniTily.

At the sound of hi voice Zona lonkttl
up ipilekly. A twinkle shone In' John
I'b rpuit blue cyisi,

"Now, Mist Sheldon, ono moment and
it Is out," ho sild.

"What Instant relief!" exclaimed Zona.
"Thank you, doctor. "

"Voii are quite welcome," he rcpllitl.
"Hy tomorrow I hop' you will have tpiito
forgotten It."

1 here wat little sht p that night for Zo-

na Sheldon.
"What a little Idiot Ihaveltftil How

could I have iiiiagiiutl such thiugtof him!
Ho Is tall and piwi rful that wa right.
Hut dark nnd niurderon litiklng. Why,
he It fairer than 1. What blue tyit and
what a ileiisant smile! Oh, bow can I
oust hi in in the morning! I wish 1uilsc
lud not told him."

Hut slix'p came at last, nnd Zona woke
radiant at ever. She difssod nnd went out
Into tho pirk to settle how she should
meet Dr. l'lorpmt. Hut It wat m tthxl for
her. A sudden turn in tho pith brought
her face to fait- - with him. Sho burst Into
u pml of merry laughter, which he tvhmxl.

"Dr. I'lerpiut," she said, " I hop' you
will lt merciful nnd keep my secret. "

"I nm not likely to nil nsis n t so much
to my What wait It! Vil-
lainous"

" I'le.-ise- , ibf tor," she linplontl, "I did
not notice your looks nt nil. I had parted
with my senses. "

Had not the whole household ltvn
in the wedding, they must have

sit'ii that then' wiisn nvrot understanding
Iftween tho colllpltliot which quickly
rip-mi- Into intlmiicy.

"And Zona Is to go lack to Iindon im-d- i

r your escort. .lohn:-- tiiid Imiso.
'T'lMvlilcd she is not afraid to tniiel

with me," hesiid, w ith u l,inghiii;t Itow to
Zona.

A smile was her only answer.
Tin y weix- seatixl ilii'solo iHX'Upmts of

a conq an inetit.
"Now-wil- l ton answer mo a qunttion!

Had y hi made uji your mind what to do
if wort came to worst V

" Vis, " she siiid. laughing. "I wa.t pi-In-

to take u:T my watch and ring and
otTiT them to you. us well lis my purse. 1

faticitd you bsikeil nt mv ring lmrltcular-ly.-

"I did." he said after a pinto, "ltx-iiuse- ,

you know, the linger you wir It on. May
I ask. Miss Middou, if there lt any pirtic-ula- r

significance in it?"
"It was given mo by my mother," sho

said tluiply.
"I nm very grateful Indeed, Mr. Pier-pnit.- "

said Mrs. Sheldon late in the even-
ing, as the thnx' sat in her parlor, "thuit
my daughter hat had your company. I
never feel safe to have a lady travel unat-tcndi-

lu a ooiupirt"
Hen' her mulitort glanoxl nt each other

nnd burst Into li ileum nilmhlo laughter.
Mrt. Sheldon bvikixl anuucil.

" Thereby hangt a tale, mother," said
Zona w hen she had rccnvcnxl her voiiv,
and sho n lalixl tho story.

"Miss Zona hat omitted the sequel,"
aihl Ur. l'icrpmt gravely, "which It that
I have won from her a consent, subject to
your appnoal. to Iv her pmtivtor, and
yourt, mo. fr the nst uf our live."

TiHl lilNHl l ur I',
"That a rare old violin I hm you

plnylng so often, I It not" wt4 "th,
tu'jt d.tir neighbor.

"It It Indeed," replied thoownrcf tk
Instruimnt. "It cost over l00. "

"Seem to mo." rejotiiad thentk wn-ly.

"It't ti.i v.ihi.xble to ba uol Ilk a i
fiddla If it :i, mlta I vnMa'ttouch it m as tlaonive "(..,,--

Tribune.
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SENATOR MARK HAHNA.

Mle Cannot Buy RuspctatililJ m

Hi" Se:.ate- -.0 Dtcincralic Stn-ato- n

His Cimiiig CritT Su- -

sweious

A Sad and Sorry Suectiiclf.

Alfre l II n--
y U-ffin-, Waahing-t.- ui

correi'i'oii'l'-o- t "f tllC Frm'
iHt-- Kxiiiiincr tliswm Scnutor

Urk l!inia.Ht.il. as it wire, (.laces

fiitn in f.K-kl- Tle cauftio crre-.jMiinl- nit

writes as follows com em

no hi L'oiuiiiif woes:

"There is tli lii(.li
.,...f.,.wl West, with a toiicuo like
.;ii!tl.:iptT Some arri'l iliiy lie

ai!I torture llaiii.il until Uie hUd
nines. There i the plmMly llnr-icii- i,

pile inil dpliinxiith. IJannn

rs hitn u he looks, utnl cnuliln I

ell one hv. When some (!

pt tlen'lfall ol tli" ruN'9 lireaks
,i hack, llautia will he heller
niffleil.

"There's Mills. Hatma tl t

ike the KMiwlol' ll.e Tix:iii's ravage

luce. It nmls tin prophet M fore-eeth-

Mills will hhhh time ilo

.nil ay thing that will Mart the

iirpiration on llaiinu's Israw.

"There's Morgan, who iwth u jier-ee- l

knowleiltfeof enmite war, will

rntn theclitfa of a higher nature
'oil down upon II tuna his con-e- m

pi ami eeorn of that roee fa ed

.Hiler's mettled.
"There's Turpi, gray mid palsy-Imke-

nut with a tonfitw like a

.iiH'et and a mind like a ll.ish-it;l- it.

Hanna fitnls no joy in paz-n- g

on Turpie. Hanna, is right.
That old ami aston senator will

nedav etretth Hanna's hide on

tlie cenate finee with no more of

nmpunclion thai he would lnMow

n the lloying of a fox mpiirrel.
" There's Tillman, with his one

ye Mazing, a fashion of Senate

'yclops. Tillman will yet find a

line to tell Hanna of his ; aM, in

ui'h rude phrase and with fucli
rmik barhurity as would curdle
ie blootl of tin image. In g mil

ooth our new-ma- de senator is like
t ub ho i r. His troubles are till

t'fore him.

lint SKHiil.l) KNK.MIES.

"Even on hi own eide nf the
liiiiubt--r Hanna reads more threa t,

nan signs of fiicfor in lie sky.
here is Chandler, the New Hump
hire hen-haw- with sereti'h, iieak
ml talon to alarm and tear ll.ui-ia- .

There's Lodge, full of a lofty
imlevolence, and to have
rjuble with whoiu, is like rim-.in- g

ng.iiiul the pole of a di iy.
rnere's Teller, thut adder of silver,
i here's the elangorouB Fnmk'-r- ,

.l.ll.llu'a own culle'lgue. All these

.l.itina beftre, fe.iritig n

ut tire nf the worst; ami uiidile, i,i
lis mere bent for markets, pti

'filing and buying, t j feno'' nguiiifi
iieir le.ist assault.

"Hanna would have Wuv.u
more wisely had ho re.iniiietl

way from th s senate. Lutir, as
our poor grocer nurses his wnui.ds
md iiioans with the sore uiem,.ry
if their intlietinii, he will
what this is nil about. Meanwhile
Hanna should watch Piatt anil
Quay. They meditate the removal
of his pell, and the process, as Voor-ht- "

might tell h;m, is piinful.

KKKI.S ot'T OK l'Lai'K.

"Speaking of Hnntia ds me
that it has l en 'Senator Haim'
for nearly two weeks, and yet no
portion of tha skies has falkn; no
large section of the earth's erust
eollu sttl. H.inini'e senate mood ie
si.ilky. He lurks about the senate
chamber iu a wool f,.ot wy. tig

h gusty whispers; or he
sils filct.'t in hi9 seat and tries to
In k like an undertaker. That is
Hanna's notb.m of a senatorial eas.
of e.iiii.tenain't to look as the ru-
ral direetor of funera

j "id from this midetiakitiL-,fprvio-

which ii aMam.d, Htn- -

l Viror loi4 of tupiiiot! r
turliaiion which not
Th? na- - Kres lli:,na. The
goo.1 mm I.., Ul m le.i,.,;
ex peri-in- ',. Wy ond what a o.l di- -:
rector tniol.t f,,..,:..i. i ." '" " rM nen He- -

Iciditig to cut d,tn ihe s uf m

nnnr nrputnrpR in itp
i - tuines, i.
the Henate i distinetively not s
directory and does not proceed h
coil direetory methods, tt...i -- UU Ii
at, sea.

Ilffittinn lit nnwm ttn 1" """""ivimi, a true
son of tratle. He i itrong
money, iianna can Duy and Mil

lio l cei cutiuii n grocer of
enterprising sort that and(
sugar, waters the whiskey, buriH

a lump of salt in every roll of hut- -

tor, puts the rotten apples at th

bottom of the barrel where tbef
belong and t ails 1,800 poundsatoa
in all cases except those. whertia

he appears as purchaser, in
last instance his instinct would be

for 2,200 pounds.

HANNA'S NATI HAI. KNEMIES.

"It is worth one's while to gJOp

to the gallery and watch Hanni,

Watch him as his furtive eye ruoj

over the senators on the deraocratit

sidf. There are full forty of them,

ami Iianna, by some mighty in.

Htinct, knows thatevtry one of tht

forty represents woe ami grief f,lf

him."

A KENSIHLE SUUUKmo.N.

The East Oregonian, commen'

ting on the tax and appropriation

question 3B left open by the failure

of the legislature to organize,

remarks:
The duty then of tht governor,

the secretary and the treasurer ap-

pears plain. The county judges of

the state, almost unanimously are

seeking, lor the sake of distreseed

taxpayers, to evade payment of tin

un needed balance of t he state tax-

es. The governor, secretary and

the treasurer, arbiters of state tax-

ation, convincid that the levy they

recently made will exact a um

from tlie people five, perhaps ten

times as great as can be used,

should make the movement of the

judges easy by indicating what jw
eei.tof the state taxes will be nee-

ded, and announcing that the r-

emainder will not be required. If

their recent manifestation of anx-

iety to save money to the people be

sincere, they ha ve here a blessed

opportunity to prove it.

M dCinley and h'n assoeiites are

preparing a tariff bill that will

surely bury them in a deep political

grave at the next presidential

election. It is protectionism run

mad. Trusts and combines I ive a

firm hold on this oongress ,i;id "is

and conservative leaders of the

party in power are powerless to stay

thu recklessness of the majority,

which having promised everything,

is willing to take any desperate

step in hope, that bv some happy

chanoe, I'ttiinomii'a. conditions will

experience it change for the better.

They know the country cannot bs

made r by tariff tinker-

ing, 'i o is well enough for the

d i.'-'ieo- n the stump to make

n:. iv - - vhi.'li, it was well known,

c ml . ... '. be realized. The legisla-

tor hits deal with cojd hlooiM

fa is. Performance is now in of
tier.

Th. i. .v postmaster general ha

jU'ihii' i himself for handling to

mails y his success with females.

A ni; n who ean ffith credit and

success raise eight daughters ought

to be eminently qualified to tackl

an urtuy of postmasters.

IfXansen realized 150,000 a

result of his failure to find th

North Pole, what would he have
made out of a successful search for

the elusive center of the frigid

north?

A man in Portland named Pague,
Who is pulling the government's

lague,
Is eo deueedly clever
In planning bad weather,

That we wieli he was kept in a
kitgt'e. E I).

The telegraph brings tin inter-

esting news that Fitzsimmous
the street k,f San Francisco

vesurday the evnosure of all eyt.

Th. .,;..i .!.. r freii an. (,ru Ol
-- ilvrr has been callftl
i'T, to inift in Chicago on the bin
"f iiiitie.

s'"rai reiH.rts come from ditT' r- -

i.Y,
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